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Manual abstract:
Featuring Konica Minolta's innovative InfoLine design with operation via a generously sized colour touch panel, the bizhub 601 and 751 perfectly
complement the advanced bizhub product line up. n The use of Simitri® toner on the bizhub 601 and 751 guarantees an excellent image quality while saving
valuable energy. Konica Minolta's advanced Simitri® polymerised toner enables fixing at lower temperatures, which means less energy consumption and is
kinder to the environment. n Users of the bizhub 601 and 751 gain the benefits of Konica Minolta's "skills to win" both offer comprehensive communication
capabilities in a single device, feature latest technology and advanced software applications, provide abovetheir-class quality and are entirely eco-friendly in
their performance. = Workflow options optional = Black&White Copying = Scanning TWAIN network Scan-to-SMB Scan-to-Box/Personal Box USB
Local/network PCL/PS Black&White Printing = Scan-to-eMail Scan-to-FTP Scan-to-USB Reprint Sharing Box-to-Box Distribution Box Faxing IP-Fax i-Fax
PC-Fax SIP-Fax Super G3 Fax Central device management With Konica Minolta's array of administration and management software tools administrators
and users save time, gain flexibility and enjoy independence. Output devices run more smoothly, and the overall efficiency of the CRD or departmental
printing facility is considerably increased. PSDataAdministrator Streamlining account and data management, the PageScope Data Administrator offers
convenience for the downloading of user data from an LDAP compliant eMail server, or copying e.g. address books and authentication data from one device
to another. PageScope Account Manager for the central collection of detailed counter readings and the ensuing cost calculation n The PageScope MyPanel
Manager for the individual creation of central user profiles, personalised address books and scan destinations n The PageScopeEnterpriseSuite This efficient
software suite gives administrators a full monitoring and management application that provides complete access to all user- and devicerelated information
from a central server platform.
The PageScope Enterprise Suite comprises: n The PageScope Net Care Device Manager for the central implementation of system network configurations and
central status monitoring n The PageScope Authentication Manager for central management of the user database and user rights Securityandaccesscontrol
Authentication allows you to limit access to the bizhub 601 and 751 to authorised users, with innovative optional finger vein authentication and non-contact
(proximity) IC cards. User Authentication with 1,000 accounts via password is also standard on the bizhub 601 and 751. With a comprehensive range of
security and access control features the bizhub 601 and 751 have certification to ISO 15408 EAL 3 level. Configurations Officesystemsbizhub 601 and bizhub
751 Full focus oncentral performance..
. As true multifunctionals the bizhub 601 and bizhub 751 excel in any situation whether installed for central production in a corporate office environment or
as high-volume b/w devices in a CRD or in-house print room. ...
intheoffice These systems impress with powerful features and high versatility and are fully competent to take care of all b/w production needs arising in large
offices and busy departments. Productiveprintingandcopying Printing and copying with the bizhub 601 and 751 is straightforward and productive.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@The one-shot production of comprehensive documents e.g. with pre-printed covers is
available with the post-inserter: pre-printed (colour) materials can be automatically inserted into a document as this is printed on the bizhub 601 and 751.
The bizhub 601 and 751's unfailing performance combines productivity with absolute reliability and flexible multi-tasking capabilities that ensure the smooth
and streamlined processing of each and every job in a minimum of time. Professionalmediahandling The bizhub 601 and 751 impress with their
comprehensive paper handling capabilities; with a paper supply of up to 7,600 sheets they are suitably equipped for continuous high-volume printing. A
maximum of 6 paper sources allows combining up to 6 different types of media in one job. Paper processing includes sizes A6 to A3+ and thick paper of up to
200 gsm via all paper cassettes and the bypass. Paper and toner refill on-the-fly keeps productivity at a maximum.
Optionsbizhub 601 and bizhub 751 Optiondiagram&descriptions Working table WT-504 Post inserter PI-504 Output tray OT-505 Fax mount kit MK-716
Booklet finisher FS-610 Shift tray SF-602 USB host board EK-703 Print controller IC-208 Fax board FK-502 Staple finisher FS-524 Punch unit PK-505
Hard disc HD-510 Security chip SC-506 Biometric authentication AU-101 Staple finisher FS-525 Z-fold unit ZU-605 A3+ Large capacity tray LU-406 A4
Large capacity tray LU-405 IC-Card authentication AU-201 bizhub 601 Basic system bizhub 751 Basic system FS-610 Booklet finisher PI-504 Post Inserter
FS-524 Staple finisher FS-525 Staple finisher ZU-605 Z-fold unit LU-405 Large capacity tray LU-406 Large capacity tray SC-506 Security chip AU-201 ICCard authentication High performance 60/75 ppm b/w output stations including 100 sheets automatic document feeder, 3,600 sheets standard paper capacity
(A5A3+, 50200 gsm), 1 GB memory and 1,000-Base-T Ethernet connection 20 sheets booklet, 50 sheet staple finishing Cover insertion 2x trays Max. 3,200
sheets, 50 sheet stapling Max. 3,200 sheets, 100 sheet stapling Z-fold for A4 and A3, punching inclusive A4, 4,000 sheets, 60200 gsm A4A3+, 4000 sheets, 60200 gsm HDD data encryption Contactless IC-Card reader AU-101 Biometric authentication HD-510 Hard disc EM-312 Extended memory EK-703 USB host
board IC-208 Print controller MK-716 Fax mount kit FK-502 Fax board WT-504 Working table OT-505 Output tray SF-602 Shift tray Finger vein scanner 80
GB, Box function, XPS scan, i-Option, direct print, authentication devices, i-Fax, IP-Fax, RightFax 1 GB memory extension required for i-Option USB print
interface PCL 5e/6 and PS3 printing I/F kit for FK-502 Super G3 fax Authentication device placement Used instead of finisher, max. 150 sheets Shifts/stacks,
max. 1,250 sheets A4 / 500 sheets A3 Finishingoptions 2-point stapling four-hole punching two-hole punching colour sheet insertion, booklet mixmedia white/
colour sheets from different trays mixplex one/two sided - during operation letter fold in booklet (folding and stapling) z-fold Technicalspecificationsbizhub
601 and bizhub 751 Technicalspecifications nCopierspecifications Copying process Toner system Copy/print speed A4 Copy/print speed A3 Autoduplex speed
A4 1st Copy/print time (A4) Warm-up time Copy resolution Gradation Multi-copy Original format Magnification Copy functions Electrophotographic laser
Simitri®- polymerised toner Up to 60 cpm (bizhub 601) Up to 75 cpm (bizhub 751) Up to 35 cpm (bizhub 601) Up to 43 cpm (bizhub 751) Up to 60 cpm
(bizhub 601) Up to 75 cpm (bizhub 751) 3.
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3 sec (bizhub 601) 2.9 sec (bizhub 751) Approx. 270 sec (bizhub 601) Approx. 300 sec (bizhub 751) 1,200 x 600 dpi 256 gradations 19999; interruption mode
A5A3 25400% in 0.1% steps; Autozooming Chapter; Cover and page insertion; Book copy; Image repeat; Proof copy; Job Recall; Job setting memory;
Overlay; Stamping nSystemspecifications System memory System hard disc (optional) Interface Network protocols Frame types Automatic document feeder
Paper size Paper weight Paper input capacity Tray 1 Tray 2 Tray 3 Tray 4 Manual Bypass Large Capacity Cabinet (optional) Large Capacity Cabinet
(optional) Automatic duplexing Finishing modes (optional) Output capacity (w.
@@@@3,200 sheets Max. 150 sheets Up to 100 sheets 220-240 V / 50-60Hz; Lessmarks of their respective holders and are hereby acknowledged. .
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